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On Mutually Hur2ng Stalemates, Peace Building,
Actors, Factors, and Mechanisms

During Eid al-Fitr, June 16-18, a
ceaseﬁre was declared by the
Government of Afghanistan and the
Taliban, resul7ng in large numbers of
Taliban ﬂowing into major ci7es of
Afghanistan, to be greeted by civilians,
the police, and army personnel.

environments, with two sides ﬁgh7ng
each other in protracted and sporadic
baPle but with no clear winner,
resul7ng mostly in deaths of the
ﬁghters from both sides and moun7ng
civilian casual7es and misery for the
broader popula7on.

Since the three-day ceaseﬁre, and the
unsuccessful aPempt by the
government to extend it for another 10
days, there have been numerous
conversa7ons about the concrete
possibility of nego7a7ng a peaceful
sePlement between the government
and interna7onal security forces on
one hand and the Taliban on the other.

In these situa7ons, two condi7ons are
necessary for the warring sides of a
conﬂict to nego7ate peace. First is the
persistence of a deadlock in a long
conﬂict that cannot be overcome by
either side escala7ng the conﬂict.
Second is the existence or possibility of
a mutually perceived way out with
both sides seeing that a nego7ated
solu7on is possible and that a
framework, sa7sfactory to both
par7es, can be found or established to
begin dialogue for peace.* These two
condi7ons hold true for Afghanistan.

The three-day ceaseﬁre afer many
years of ﬁgh7ng is a strong indica7on
of what has come to be known as a
“mutually hur7ng stalemate” in conﬂict

* Zartman, I.W. (2000: 291). “Ripeness: The hur7ng stalemate and beyond”, in Conﬂict resolu.on a0er the Cold War, Stern,
P.C. and D. Druckman (eds.), 225–50. (Washington, DC: Na7onal Academy Press).

On July 19, 2018 NATO invited representa7ves from
selected na7onal NGOs in Afghanistan to the “Peace
and Reconcilia7on Forum”, held in Kabul at NATO’s
Headquarters. A few days prior to this gathering, the
invitees had been asked to answer three ques7ons
regarding the peace process as a follow up to the
momentum created by the three-day ceaseﬁre between
the Government of Afghanistan and the Taliban on the
occasion of Eid al-Fitr, June 16-18, 2018.

• People want peace, but how do the nego7ators know
the price people are willing to pay for peace? In other
words, what are peoples’ general concerns about
peace with the Taliban?
• How will a nego7ated peace aﬀect the most
vulnerable such as women and minori7es?

The main concerns raised by the par7cipants during this
mee7ng included the following:

• There is no clearly deﬁned or known mechanism for
peace nego7a7ons. Who will deﬁne the parameters
of the mechanism?
• Who / which actors will be included in the
mechanism?
• What degree of inﬂuence will be given to each actor
within the mechanism?
• How does the mechanism incorporate the needs and
aspira7ons of diﬀerent segments of Afghan society,
what they think of a nego7ated peace, how they
picture it, and what they are willing to give up for it?

• Protec7on of women’s rights, par7cularly in rela7on
to access to educa7on, health, jus7ce, and
employment.
• Protec7on of the rights of minori7es.
• Taking into account ci7zens’ sen7ments about peace,
their reserva7ons, and general concerns during
nego7a7ons.
During the discussion, the representa7ve from APPRO
invited the par7cipants to consider a number of key
ques7ons that needed to be answered prior to
aPemp7ng to answer NATO’s ques7ons. Below are
NATO’s ques7ons, numbered 1-3, with suggested
ques7ons to be considered prior to answering each of
the three ques7ons.

What are the mechanisms for nego7a7ng peace? For
instance:

Women and peace nego7a7ons:
How will the provisions of NAP 1325 (and numerous
other provisions on women’s rights) be incorporated in
peace nego7a7ons?

1. What are your concerns regarding peace and
reconcilia2on in Afghanistan?

2. What role do you believe Afghan civil society should
play in peace and reconcilia2on?

The process for a peace dialogue for Afghanistan is not
yet deﬁned. To address this deﬁciency, the following
ques7ons need to be answered ﬁrst:

The role played by civil society depends on the type of
mechanisms in place (see ques7ons raised in response
to Ques7on 1, above). The mechanism for peace
nego7a7ons, actors within the mechanism, and the
terms of engagement within the mechanism need to be
deﬁned in such a way as to ensure the presence of, and
a voice for, civil society. This includes ensuring that
there are clear provisions for civil society to be present
and ac7vely par7cipate in the peace process, and
clarifying where, in the hierarchy of decision making,
civil society will be placed.

Who are the key actors? For instance:
• Will the Afghan Government nego7ate together with
the Taliban, or will the American Government
nego7ate with the Taliban, or will all three par7es
nego7ate at the same 7me?
• Who will represent the interests of Afghanistan as a
whole? What is the division of inﬂuence and decision
making between the government and civil society?
• Who will represent civil society? (We must avoid
having the favorite few NGOS represen7ng
everyone).
What are the main factors? For instance:
• What can inﬂuence the nego7a7ons, posi7vely or
nega7vely?
• How inclusive and transparent will the process be for
nego7a7on and reconcilia7on?

3. How can NATO/ Resolute support help you in your
eﬀorts?
NATO can make a case for the conduct of an inclusive
public opinion survey across the country to assess the
price ordinary people are willing to pay for a nego7ated
peace. It is clear that the vast majority of Afghans want
peace with Taliban, but it is not all clear what price they
would be willing to pay, or what trade-oﬀ they would be
willing to make, to get peace.

